
Membership

Regular membership: 30  / year or $50 / 2 years

Organizational membership: 50  / year or 90  / 2 years

New members are entitled to a one-hour welcoming tour and consulting session with a technician 

Print and digital studio access and rental            Rate

1 year  $1000  
12-month agreement, paid in 1 or 2 payments over 2 consecutive months

12 months  $100 / month   
Agreement for 12 consecutive months, payable every 1st of the month

6 months  $120 / month   
Agreement for 6 consecutive months, payable every 1st of the month

3 months  $135 / month   
Agreement for 3 consecutive months, payable every 1st of the month

Month  $150 

Week  $90 

Whole day  $50 

Half-day  $35 

1 hour  $20

10 days in a year (storage not included)   $250

Workshop promotion: one month of access within 3 months of your training, applicable once a year $90 

Summer promotion for students: May, June, July and / or August  $90 / month  

24/7 access available with packages of one week or more (with the exception of 10 days a year), on the recommendation of a technician, after a period of work deemed 
sufficient during opening hours; storage bin and drawer included. Monthly plans start on the 1st of the month.

Customized services and technical assistance

Consulting $30 / hour

Technical assistance  $30 / hour

Custom cutting (during digital prints only) $25 / hour

Image processing and film preparation $40 / hour

Digitization $40 / hour

Printing screen and printing plate preparation $40 / hour min. $40  

Rental of additional drawer and/or storage of a screen $25 / month (max 6 months without studio access)

Printing screen rental $10 / day or $35/month with studio access of a week or more              
$55 security deposit required

Personalized training $60 / hour min. 3h

External expertise service $60 / hour + travelling expenses min. 3h

Master printer On demand

Services and rates

Prices subject to change without notice - Taxes not applicable - Updated on 2020-07-01



Printing on paper supplied by members

$30  flat printing fee (includes 1 hour for preparing the printer and / or technical assistance)

$4,50 per sq ft (The centre is not responsible for any accidental losses or errors during printing)

Inkjet printing on Canon   Roll Price Example 
Media types  Finish width linear in. 30 in.

Bond paper (132 gsm) Matte 44" $2,20 $66,00 

Epson Enhanced Matte (10.3 mil) Matte 44" $2,30 $69,00 

Verona 250HD (272 gsm) * Matte 44" $3,40 $102,00 

Verona 300R (300 gsm) * Matte 44" $3,30 $99,00 

Verona 300R (300 gsm) * Matte 24" $1,75 $52,50 

Verona 285 texturé (305 gsm) * Matte 44" $3,40 $102,00 

Museo Silver Rag (300 gsm) * Satin 44" $3,50  $105,00 

Premium Luster / Vibrance Luster (10 mil) Luster 44" $2,45  $73,50 

Ilford Prestige Smooth Gloss (310 gsm) * Glossy 44" $2,60  $78,00 

Polypropylene banner (9 mil) Matte 42" $2,50  $75,00 

Self-adhesive polypropylene banner (9 mil)  Matte 42" $3,05  $91,50 

Self-adhesive vinyl  (3 mil) Matte 42" $2,50  $75,00 

Backlit film  (8.2 mil) Matte 42" $2,65  $79,50 

Mylar (3 mil) Matte 42" $2,50 $75,00

Epson artist canvas (22 mil) * Matte 44" $3,05  $91,50 

Clear polyester film (4 mil) Glossy 42" $2,70  $81,00 

Clear polyester film (4 mil) Glossy 24" $2,25  $67,50

Pictorico TPU100 film (5 mil) Glossy 24" $2,50  $75,00 

Clearance  ** Variable           36"/42"/44" $1,95 $58,50 

* 100% cotton, acid and bleach (OBA) free.

* On matte cotton paper only: if approximately 50% of the image is solid color, add 25% to the indicated rates.

** Upon availability.  Homemade colour profile not always available.

Additional fees for document mounting, cutting and pressing may apply.  Includes 15 minutes of free technical assistance.

A 50% deposit will be required for orders over $2,000.  Contact us for a quote.

Print test

An 8" x 10" test is offered for every $100 of print(s)

Test 8" x 10": $5 - every media under $3 / per linear inch

Test 8" x 10":  $7,50 - every media of $3 / per linear inch and more

Test strip 8" x 42"/44": $10 - every media under $3 / per linear inch.

Test strip 8" x 42"/44": $15 - every media of $3 / per linear inch and more

Prices subject to change without notice - Taxes not applicable - Updated on 2020-07-01



Inkjet printing  Roll Price Example 
Piezography Pro on Epson Finish width linear in. 30 in.

Verona 250HD (272 gsm) * Matte 44" $4,20  $126,00 

Verona 300R (300 gsm) * Matte 44" $4,05  $121,50 

Verona 300R (300 gsm) * Matte 24" $3,30  $99,00 

Verona 285 texturé (305 gsm) * Matte 44" $4,20  $126,00 

Museo Silver Rag (300 gsm) * Satin 44" $4,30  $129,00 

Premium Luster / Vibrance Luster (10 mil) Luster 44" $3,25  $97,50 

Polypropylene banner (9 mil) Matte 42" $3,20  $96,00

Self-adhesive polypropylene banner (9 mil)  Matte 42" $3,85  $115,50 

Pictorico OHP Ultra (5 mil)  Glossy 24" $3,35  $100,50 

Pictorico OHP Ultra (5 mil) Glossy 42" $3,90  $117,00  

Inkjet negative printing  Roll Price Example 
Piezography Pro on Epson Finish width linear in. 30 in.

Pictorico OHP Ultra (5 ml)  Glossy 24" $3,40 $102,00

Pictorico OHP Ultra (5 ml) Glossy 42" $3,95 $118,50

* 100% cotton, acid and bleach (OBA) free.

* On matte cotton paper only: if approximately 50% of the image is solid color, add 25% to the indicated rates.

Additional fees for document mounting, cutting and pressing may apply. Includes 20 minutes of free technical assistance.

A 50% deposit will be required for orders over $2,000.  Contact us for a quote.

Piezography Pro print test

An 8" x 10" test is offered for every $120 of print(s)

Test 8" x 10": $7,50 - every media under $4 / per linear inch

Test 8" x 10":  $10 - every media of $4 / per linear inch and more

Test strip 7" x 42"/44": $15 - every media under $4 / per linear inch.

Test strip 7" x 42"/44": $20 - every media of $4 / per linear inch and more

Pictorico 24" roll: test strip of 7" x 24": $13.  8" x 10" test are not available.

Prices subject to change without notice - Taxes not applicable - Updated on 2020-07-01

Black and white laser printing       Recto  Recto & verso

8,5" x 11" bond paper $0,25  $0,50

8,5" x 14" bond paper $0,40 $0,80

11" x 17" bond paper $0,50 $1,00

8,5" x 11" acetate $1,15      -



Screenprinting Price

Bio Screen Emulsion - 3.8 L (1 gallon) 124.00  $  

Bio Screen Emulsion - 1L 32.00  $    

Black plastic container - 1L 5.00  $      

Intaglio
Tarlatan (30 x 60 inches) 20.50 $ 

B.I.G. ground 75 ml - red 15.00  $    

B.I.G. ground 75 ml - black 15.00  $    

Caligo Easy Wipe Compound - 150 ml 19.75  $    

Caligo Etching Ink Extender - 75 ml 15.75  $    

Caligo Etching Blue black - 250 g 22.45  $    

Caligo Etching Blue black - 75 g 14.75  $    

Caligo Etching Carbon black - 250 g 22.50  $    

Caligo Etching Carbon black - 75 ml 14.75  $    

Caligo Etching Brown black - 250 g 22.50  $    

Caligo Etching Brown black - 75 ml 14.75  $    

Caligo Etching Naphtol red -  75 ml 18.25  $    

Caligo Etching Process red -  75 ml 20.00  $    

Caligo Etching Process blue -  75 ml 16.50  $    

Caligo Etching Opaque white - 75 ml 15.75  $    

Caligo Etching Arylide Yellow - 75 ml 17.50  $    

Caligo Etching Phtalo Green - 75 ml 17.50  $    

Relief
Linoleum - 24" roll width 1.25 $ / linear inch

Caligo Relief Ink Extender - 75 ml 13.50  $    

Caligo Relief Carbon Black - 250 gr 23.50  $    

Caligo Relief Carbon Black -  75 ml 14.75  $    

Caligo Relief Naphtol red -  75 ml 16.75  $    

Caligo Relief Phtalo Green -  75 ml 16.75  $    

Caligo Relief Phtalo Blue -  75 ml 13.50  $    

Caligo Relief Process Yellow - 75 ml 14.75  $    

Caligo Relief Process Blue - 75 ml 13.50  $    

Caligo Relief Process Red - 75 ml 16.75  $    

Caligo Relief Opaque white -  75 ml 13.50  $    

Caligo Letterpress Carbon black -  150ml 21.00  $    

Price list - inks, papers and products
**Plus applicable taxes**

Prices subject to change without notice - Updated on 2020-10-28



Films and photosensitive plates
Puretch photopolymer film - 24" roll width 1.00  $      /linear inch

Skylight photopolymer film - 24" roll width 1.75  $      /linear inch

Smart Plate Laser plate (polyester) - 12" x 19" 3.75  $      

Emerald Positive litho plates 19"x 26" 17.75  $    

2 1 2 73.50  $    

11 1 36.75  $    

8 2 11 18.50  $    

Photopolymer plate Toyobo KM95 size A5 (8,25" x 5,87") 9.25  $      

1 8 4.60  $      

Photopolymer plate Toyobo KM95 size A7 (2.9" x 4.1'') 2.50 $

2 1 2 57.50 $

Photopolymer plate Toyobo KF95 size A5 (8.25" x 5.87") 7.25 $

Cyanotype printing kit 200 ml (amber glass bottles and droppers included) 21.75  $    

Cyanotype chemicals - refill for 200 ml 13.25  $    

Papers Promo
BFK Rives white 22" x 30" 250 g 8.10  $      

BFK Rives Tan 250 g 22" x 30" 11.00  $    

Arches white 250 g 19" x 25" 6.40  $       

Arches white 200 g 22" x 30" 6.40  $       

Rising Stonehenge white 250 g 22" x 30" 4.55  $      

Legion Revere Felt polar white 250 g 22" x 30" 3.50  $      

Legion Revere Suede bisque 300g - 22 x 30" 3.25  $      

Legion Revere Silk bisque 300 g - 22" x 30" 3.25  $      

Enviro100 Couvert 80L 0.30  $      

Bristol Board 4 ply white - 22'' x 28'' 0.75  $      

Newspaper  - 24" x 36" 0.15  $      

Acid-free tissue paper 0.20  $      

Acetate for registration - 40" roll width 0.20  $      / linear in

Packaging
Corrugated cardboard 96'' x 48'' 6.00  $      

Corrugated cardboard 48'' x 48'' 3.00  $      

Corrugated cardboard 32'' x 48'' 2.00  $      

Corrugated cardboard 24'' x 48'' 1.50  $      
Cardboard tube 10.00  $    

Prices subject to change without notice - Updated on 2020-10-28


